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0. R. & CAL CARD.

Train leaves Heppner 10:30 p. m. dally, except
Sunday. Arrives 6:15 a. m. daily, except Mon-
day.

West bound passenger leaveB Willows Junc-
tion 1:13 a. m. ; east bound 3:30 a. m.
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back again?"
It is sweet to think the answer hae

long been written. Though Walter,
the popcorn boy, will never take up
his humble calling again in this world,
there is One, the help of the helplesa,
who has said:

"Ye have been faithful over a few
things. I will make you ruler over
many." Detroit Free Press.

DEERHUNT AT NIGHT.

llow Sportsmen In the Adirondack yuar-r- y

Their Game.
Long lake is one of the best feeding

grounds for deer in the Adirondauks,
growing as it does a kind of spice weed
and cranberry, of which the deer is
very fond. The process involved in
bunting deer, says an eastern-

is very curious and interesting;
in the guide's own words, "one must
know the natur' of the animal to suc-
ceed." It is the custom of this animal
to browse on its way down to the water
at night for drink, and the slight crash
made in coming through the brush be-
trays them to the guide, who, with his
companion seated in a boat, is slowly
and noiselessly paddling close to shore,
and nearer and nearer to the locality
from whence the sound comes. Al-

though there are many other ibises
abroad on tho night air none can mis-

take this particular one. The guide
holds his breath or emits it in quick
gasps. Absolute silence on the part of
the inmates of the . boat prevails.
The night wind blows softly The
stars are reflected in the still water.
The air is heavy with the fragrance
from woods, flowers and trees. The
boat drifts or Is propelled so gently
that it Is calculated to deceive one's
own senses as to bother, after all, It
is not all a drca u. The occasional
sound of the paddle sounds like the
ripple of water or the lapping of the
waves against the hhore, when sudden-
ly another and unmistakable crash Is
heard close at hantj. The cap is off the
jack lantern, insti'.ntly a search-ligh- t

is thrown over the luke and adjaoent
wooded shore. Two bright eyes are
iceii, a terrified whistling I beard, and
the deer starts to t in, but it is too late;
a whir, and bung und a lino d

buck falls to the ground. The
tense straining of every muscle and
nerve Is relieved and followed by the
wildest excitement and commotion as
the boat Is hastily paddled to shore.

NATURE'S FREAKS.

The Devil's Pump In California and Me
Mweeney't liun In Ireland.

One of tho greatest combinations of
natural ar.d artificial curiosities on the
coast of California Is culled the Devil's
1'iiinp. Tin; phobia, or shell miners,
specie of molltisk which excavate im-

mense cavern in the very hardest
stone, have tunneled tho entire coast
In tho vicinity of the pump. Water
rushes Into theso cavern with each
succeeding tide flow, and in this partic-
ular case lind vent through a cylindri-
cal oeniiig a. une distuuee from the
water edge. It I estimated that this
hole, hlch connect with the aea cat

la sevcnty-flv- to one hundred feet
In depth. Lvery lime the tide rushes
Into the covern beneath, the pump"
throw water to the height of full one
hundred feet shove the mouth of the
oM-iiin- The Indian formerly called
It by a n.iie. which signified "fairy
water gun," but the Irreverent white
men have given It the title of the "Dee-I- I

Pump. ' and by that name It will tm
probably kno'-- n lo future generation.

There I a similar curiosit y near Horn
Head, county iMicgml, Ireland, where
a hole In the r k I eelled "McHwecn
ryVllun." Like the California oddity,
ll I on the M and h connec-
tion m itli a sol. marine cavern. When
the north wind blow and the I at
"half ft'l "the wind and wvr enter
the cavern and nd up Immense col-
umns of tr through the gun."
Traveler w ho have visited Horn Head
and vl lull) say that e. h charfe of
wat r nl from the "iTim" U acrsim pa-

ri ied lv an rxptmloii that can be heard
for mile.

HARD FIGHTCnS IN LAW.

lb ft 14 af Mml.ru' la.
tn4 lUal.

t ii.nl love a hsrd filthier, and the
on be.Wrr are Impresari with hi scat,"
as I;,. I, sr. I ll Is.tle In an aril. !e on

' I Ji end ,)er" In the H..uthrrn
Ml.iie. "In my own esiwrW-n-r I
hare 1st rss where 1 a lld my
tb'til not lo sue l atiMt was sure
Ihey bad ho rhai re, a lid althoutftl IheV

THE POPCORN BOY.

A Business Reversal Unheralded
by Dun or Bradstreet.

The financial streRs from which the
country is now emerg-inf- f has left its
wrecks in the industrial and commer-
cial centers. When the stringency was
most severe the daily press reported
how this prominent bank had closed
its doors, that well known mercantile
house had pone to pieces and this ex-

tensive manufactory had shut down.
But there were many minor tragedies
in this distressing1 period stories of
destitution and dismay that were full
of desolate surnificaoce to individual
lives, even though they gave the com-
mercial world no thrill of alarm. This
is the story of one of these unreported
"failures," the details of which ap-
pealed to the writer with pathetic in-

terest.
A slight and shriveled figure of me-miu- m

height his growth seeming to
have been arrested before ho attained
his natural stature with thin and rue-
ful features, and eyes under a project-
ing forehead, and the ghost of a beard
at the chin. This was "Walter the
popcorn boy," as travelers over the old
road of the Lake Shore have seen him
times without number at the station
iu a southern Michigan village, search-
ing the car windows with a wistful
gaze for prospective patrons. So many
years has ho been attendant upon the
arrival of the clay trains that his queer
and homely figure, one shoulder borne
down below the other by t he weight of
the painted box he carried, suspended
by a strap and steadied with his long,
restless hands, had become as much of
a fixture as the sign board that swung
under the eaves of the little passenger
house. Every arrival of a train meant
more or less raising of windows and
the exchange of nickels and pennies
for the plump sacks and the Michigan
fruit. AU the trainmen were good
patrons of the faithful vender, but it
is difficult to tell which they sought
the most the corn and apples they
munched or the privilege of seeing the
happiness their purchases gave Walter,
particularly when the extent of busi-
ness made it necessary for him to hur-
ry home and stock up again. It was
plain that the vender's soul was in his
humble trado. You could tell that by
th gleam of joy that cuine Into the
usually plaintive face when trade wa
brisk at the trains or aoiue liberal pas
senger threw out a nickel or dime for
an apple or a bag of corn with the
cheery instructions to "never mind the
chunge.

The big railway corporation, usually
Tory conservative about granting con
cessions, allowod Walter to ply his
trade at the trains out of a svtitimoiit
of loyalty (also a rare trait in ruilwuy
corporations) to his (leeeiiM'il father
a bright, capable man who worked
himself to deutli In the employ of the
road. Walter did not Inherit his fa
ther'e unclouded mentality, but lie
recognized the put uin
ins you tli l ii I Mioulilers by the removal
of the breadwinner of the family and
at oiiro took up this line of effort to
which his taste Inclined and which was
happily within the limited rantfc of his
f.u'iiltio.

The extraordinary perseverance anil
Uliselflhlinesa with which he followed
bis humble mirchudiilng from Ix.y.
hood up, reliiiiiiihliiug all thought of
the thousand and rum diversions in
which youth mi much delight, and
foregoing any participation beyond
111 l.nra nrreitie in tliet result of
hi labor, which, though not princely
by any means, went a great way
toward keeping off the gaunt visitor,
want, from the fatherles circle
these act of belong to
those annul of ailenl heroism wliieh
the world never sees or applauds but
which are written In llio heart of the
faithful one of eartn and credited
above.

For nearly twenty-flvi- t year h car-
ried oil lil chosen voration with a de-

motion to duly thai uggetei martyr-doin- .

Ta mane all the train (the com-Int- f

of a aecoiid ruro l had enlarged
hi iiieratioti), toalway be punctual
and to mka the uiosl of the remain-
ing hour of the day In hi trade about
town wa the purpin that !

x"'l hi nature that liarlly half a
down time in the whole ri'l did the
faithful fellow feel iliee to (five
hlmwlf a holiday, and then hi reerva
lion was limited to a day only.

The family by the Ihriftiite of their
eoinbltie lrflortsha l piex-e- d Ihemselvee
Iwtolul the Head of the ftou Industry, '

but hi work had frown InUi In
life and he invested II with much
pride and Inter. t that lie roiihl not
think of giving It up N'ilnker a 11, ;

but neartn forty, h w still l,e
in r.teiil. punctual vender; st.ll )

know a Walter the -- .i..rn t.y. It.
merrlM for him but pitiful fr

other ti think that it he, r dtted
upon Mm that the range of hi fsrul
tie any ttsrr. wrr than that of
men In other ri:;ila-- , it i. r
rurred l liiut ltt tin (a ein) llite?
Insinifx ut of pt'y In l perrei-- f

ft lint the mile st'.in of ac-

counts obi. h. i carried In little
p ket Mtm XSti lull! he often te
wifiiitf upon as he stl ,t, .,(

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost everybody takes some laxative

medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
Liver regulator (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative ana tonic mat purines the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REGU-

LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is in
good condition you find yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion,

and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver
is properly at work. If troubled with any
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER
KEGULATOR. I he King ot Liver Medi-
cines, and Better than Pills.
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J. II. Zellin & Co., rhila., Pa.
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Trad Mark--Dr. A. Owen

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
The latest and only sclentlflo and practical

Eloctrln Uelt made, for soneral use, produolnaa genuine current of Electricity, for the cureof disease, that can be readily felt and regu-
lated both In quantity and power, and applied
to any part of the body. It can be worn at any
time during working hours or sleep, and

WILL POSITIVELY CURE
HIIETTOATIS.H
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NEHVOIH DISEASES
VAIIKOCKI.K
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KIDNEY DISEASE

WITHOUT MEDICINE
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Kidney and Urinal Troubles, and will effectcures In swmltiKlr hopeless rasea where every
other known means has failed.

Any slUKKlnb, wesk or diseased organ nay
by this means be roused to healthy activity
before It Is too late.

Iadhur mcdleal men use and reoommend the
Oweu itult lu their practice.

OUR URGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

Contains fullest Information reffardltia; the cure
of aeute, rhrnlo and nervous diwaws. prlera,
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RUPTURE
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me. Jiivenmgs touna mm always at.
home, and on fcmnday it was his pride
to have a humble part to perform iu
the church work and a post of duty in
the Sunday school library which he
discharged with greatest zeal and tol-
erated no usurping of his place by
others.

Thus the monotonous tenor of Wa-
lter the popcorn boy's life went on till
the fall of 1894, when the baneful in-

fluence of the panic first became ap-

parent in the village. No matter how
banks might tremble and fall and
capital take alarm, no one would thiuk
that the sale of popcorn and apples
would be altected. But they were, for
at length Walter was heard bemoaning
the let-u- p in trade. Perhaps there
was not such a serious slump in his
line, after all, and he had simply
caught the calamity note from other

it is so quick to spread. Anyway,
the popcorn boy's face grew more de-

spairing, his tones more mournful.
Often he was Been shivering in the
chill air and making figures with a
stub of a pencil in the pocket ledger.
He was making comparisons with
sales the day before, the week before
and a year back. He had heard some
of the merchants tell how their trade
had fallen oft. The comparisons were
not encouraging.

"Oh, it'a dreadful," he would be
heard to wail often and again.

"What's the matter, Walter?" one of
the boys would ask.

"My trade's falling off like every-
thing," was his rueful answer. "These
hard times will ruin me."

He was really In despair. The calam-
ity contagion had hold of him. The
business aspect was as acrloua to hlin
aa to the man of millions. His receipts
for years had never fallen tielow a cer
tain average To his dismay the boast
he had always made would not again
untrue, ii was seen that the worry
was telling on him. Is ever strong
looking, ho began to look paler and
thinner.

"Oh, eheer up, Walter!" some con-
siderate bywtander would aay. "You'll
come out all right."

It was no une. "The figure speak
for themselves," he suld as he produced
the little book all filled with rude pen-
ciling. "I'm falling behind I know
I am." Muny merchants sitting In
their offices In sixteen-stor- y building
could sympathize with him.

Wulter, the pocorn loy, waa Incon-
solable. It was common remark that
ho was getting worse. Each day
seemed to mid t hi burden of despair.
In ull his (piarU r of a century of mer-ia- :i

liMir;. luimbhi a it had Wen, he
cotii,! count on profltv The prospect
of anything diifcrent was too much for
him.

1 remeiiilter the List time I aaw him.
It was just before tho fast mail from
the west wa due, shortly before two
o'clock In the afternoon of a wintry
day. WulU r wa standing around the
corner of the passenger station out ef
the wcep of the lilting wind. He
wa a picture of despondency a he
fctood there silent In the sullen weather,
mkiiig tigitre with hi shaking fin-I'c- r

in the pocket menu. ran lum
' H re it I nearly two o'lloeh," he
l.i ... ted, "and I've taken lu o;ly nine
eenu not enough to tv riixoises."
lie did not take Into consideration
that home and health ami a good liv-

ing were certainties with him what-
ever might happen. He thought only
of his lire-wor- -- the thing that had
commanded all hi limn, all his ener-
gies. "If I ilon t do well with No. In I

shall give up!"
Two of tin. iy, touched by the ton

of despair, tried to cheer hi III up by
buying half a doten aack of c.rn
apiece. He brightened up a moment
a he sh'M.k some salt on the corn and
handed It out, and then relapsed again
Into despondency. The whittle of tu
wiil pierced the frty air, and a few
eeond later the great engine wa

iwrtlint' at the water Unk. Welter
walked alone-- the length of the train

r.tfiiinir l hi custom, but the win- -

dow were shut and frost-eovere- d and
cheery voice cried nut: "Here. I.rme
' th way!" Kfen hi old

'rirn I. the trainmen, failed to botlre
Die mournful retire and apea!iug
l'i of Walter, the p"s-or-n b-,-

Htrl who had heard hi despairing
rd watebed the course of metier

ilh nley lhl lm.- -t t.amful
They had h'.l l wm,, I. lire red
and lifted up by a brisk demn If .r

?'l a the train went shriek-I- n

fHi IU sy be s keen in al It
sa l fsee boow ward, crushed in pinl,
imngr i i a d..ir - if mourning at
lh ? of life loi.jf hw-- a In ldb

Mine (hat df lhe Nhore naesea
FT has l'vikel la vain f f a mgn f t
Ihe well rle inhered fsea and flrfiir

"
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"Our Rpeclal." Men's I'iO; lilies', M.
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folbrMral my adfi.-- InsUad of employ
in l.r r r.Hihu , ,ry frfusrd lo I f
a f esviial.t. fe end In one rase .fi
me tf ey the court eoal. And I have
aeld'irn lisd a bent Ift eonipromlae)
or submit lo ar l i'rli n that I did h"t
displease blm. It r"uir Itvnysl enur--e

to advise one arnsl hi iurllna-ti-ffis- ..

but it I soiii.t imea a lawyer's
a)f rd duty. WhateVry til T tie Mid

10 It rtert!ily or true wlvbun, yet I
itiusl ey I regard tbi ifr.sir and
(art. ii spirit Uene erudtt' le ll UmsI-er- u

ie-r- a than e.f.ind Juitfnsent,
f'C I bt en layr iie.ed chiefly
l r a i fif It In w hosts Ihe hv'! f"lii'y s t'.i at 'l .roi.i. .ia. lot
sp''li.a' of suervaa, t;, l i.baerved
that I hot hen the eminence i f

! b n' u a r.fslri. U Irl, WsUi.f,
W ...lain I'imkary, l;ufu ( h'(e and
I btrlr in .mil', but so. H sufva a
U "' d .y tl r loif ainlrfthe b.r in every .n rity .f the
t ,;- - aelee H have a pe
11 ImH Vt'y li.'f-atir- I'ufa

i.'rioa . finie and
f 'llt.ll t ssi.'t,Wtlkui.l

h'U t'r J r f a '
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LoaU' litt r" - l.s of h as ..
vet on the fflits .f !M's are rreire
fhhnatle than - C

A vsitst l.rtu ' t i'h - i r- -

r I l'.i thf--s ti'Hiri. ietM form
the ear of a 'al, ! tli nr.iti

Waists uomI wit 'i v nrrrt t.ra. h seain ; i.. ! .tj ,rfw y t,
f top, psii..fi n' . f faii'-- iriuirr,ria
are airfMig tlta ot ,

A M"ins and ' sljle t ar- -

tl'f 1 M. lin.f is l.i ror p the Me

l'M)). r,( l(rt fr.4 I onf Ihe f,.
I.isd and I 'mt I l . k U.hi r.(l,.
aift. I, ie, (s t ti- -l s it l fs' f
ff.n '.f vr M.t. ,

A t'.- - . t (.
'. f .if ., i im j ,.- - a I

' r. fr" l , h f r t. I

I . ' . ! ( , - , j .

f I I . '' ' , I

lists i. .. i ..inn t I ;' .t '
ti J v I r ' ' ' . ,

l r .ra lum on th ret cornrf, (i
s'r. he put ;.,n ttever missiti,' a
train r Mm any time in !eure and
bit strlrl in-.i- s' ri' umn I He rash basis
-- all the in. I ...i. that (tie iiuain.s
InUrett w.r as weighty ti bit) a
Ihe mutt (.;. I rp."'',"!..ea ,.f art Uwreant.ie httae t. a Mewart e '

a Vsnl'l. and th.y sssre fs.i t ei- -

hti" ttt hl sUrite. Uhfs.Vir
titiee, Iihii bntines aemu an I

fMii'i f.if e.rti't.tH.u an-- l ss.iti..j
bed ben fsUdblf i cripple ,f nf,lb s..tl,U the tsil and r. -- .!
Ir.n.sarf tt,e l.i)S h l.l.'t'. ,

Irs U an I n.s l n of I..S a y ,.f a.
I ''. ' aM I .( !. S'ttt lha
I'air s. ii t,.,f I,,, ,

SMinf f .I i.f h sews'sl ii.r.in.i'r
An I . .1 . t.t I .a . is h i e if
sut 11-1- ISS l..l' l.,, y

U - ff I. s ft.t ,' .,!.. . j,.
4s'y est k s ; ) t,ff.i ls t e U d uii.f rf h

iraininen ani traveler have w.m-- i

l;'d at ll. aWnre of th faithful
Waiter, w'ih h hot fi,d ), xhtt ,

tf re for nusrter of e.nturr. He
i unseal also iroiH (He Viiiaa-- a rovn.r.
frHH b.sr..o. plaee at the or fanl.v.f in the church thoir, and
" ! svf t. out th ... in
It. run lV tsrh.ed .,m hi Ud of

kns, where be lie heipl frtwaj a
'" hervftw and inentsl aiimant

ffon whif h he I fated ar l fwe.
be s--n ls every rsionth a v.raa of eia-"'- '

i.u txi ti,e y...ir -- f.,l. frtrneelinf ltf, fa ti.fwl spiritl Ihe
sshistleof the fte.a, f tram r.miiils
bun that be retest las hi bl and ft.
and Ihf b t"i"lii that It ranuot

ni r r r,,..' f..t,a ,lire) c.i,.
s. . t . f I, ,' ,... suuta)ily
l.ss r . I., I , f, f t ,,tM, (w

!e I r t 4si t fc1!-- , end be I

r.r4 a uiwe t fr.ifl In- -

larva': " "A u my uti.sf a.tf ,jm
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